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What'sWrongWithThis
Picture?
EconomicReoort: Oct I , '92 thru
March31, '93 (firstsix monthsof
our fiscalycar)
Cross S:rlcs

$37,500.00

Lessmemberdiscounts1.500.00
Tolal Incomc

36,000.00

Less Cost of Goods

24.4(YJ.UJ

GrossProlit

I1,600.00

LessExpenses

14.000.00

NetLOSS

$(2,400.00)

At this rate we could have record
lossesof $500O.00this year.
Signs of absorbing ongoing
losses includc a shrinkrng inventory, no capital 1oinvest in nerv
prulucts, fewer services:rnd prulucts available to members and
other shoppers,rising slresslevels
for managemcnl, employees and
Board members with bumout becoming a constant threat to all
involved.
What can llAu do to help?
Shop. Bring your friends. Encouragethem to shop. Volunlanly
forego your discount once ln a
rvhile, more often if you're able.
Donate your time, lalent or treasure. But mainly shop and spread

thc word. Bc a pest. Tcll everyonc
you know about us. We've been
hcrc 16 years and we need to lct
people know we exist. Don't keep
us a sccret. We necdyour help in
this area.
What will thc Board of Directorsdo? We have examinedour
cxpcnscs and cut the only arca
possiblc;the clerk's paid timc in
the store. Most o[ our expensesare
fixed and quite low and therefore
do not allori for much adjusting.
We will be analyzingthe discount system and most likely
reducing the pcrcentagcs. One of
the pnrblcms with any discount
syslemis that while rt is a nice
draw for bringing in members,it is
also a drain on the co-op's useable
incomc. It can be a sly way of
"giving away the store." Example:
We have 143 members who have
paid $-5.C()
to join. That's $715.00
paid in duesto the co-op. In retum
tor that $715.0Owe have given
back $I5OO.0Oin discounts in lhe
first six months. If we project to
the end of the fiscal year, that
would be a $3O0O.OO
retum on a
$715.00investment. Not a bad retum on your money but looking at
the largcr picture of the co-op as a
rvholc, and our desire to survive,
Continucdon page 3

STOR.EHOURS
Monday thru Friday : 9:0Oto 5:30
Saturday: l0:fi) to 4:fi)
Sunday: closed

Ju n e , 1 9 95

Manager's
Report
As any minister can tell you,
few things are so futile, or frustrating, as preaching to the
converted.But sincemuch of this
issueof the newsletteris devotedto
sounding thc alarm on the very serious problems facing thc co-op,
pcrhaps a few facls and figures
from thc managcr's pcrspeclive
may illustmtejust how imporlantit
is that vou support the co-op with
your shoppingdollars.
On an averagebusinessday in
May of this year, the co-op had a
total of 3l customers-- about four
an hour, or only one every 15 mrnutes. OI' these31 cuslomers,only
six were co-op members! That's
one co-op membercoming through
the door every hour & 15 minutes!
The hard, cold fact is that nonmember shoppers outnumber
mcmber shoppers 5 to 1. Obviously, at this ratc the co-op could
not survive a week if it had to rely
totally on its members1()supportit.
We assumevou joined the coop not just for the member discount, bul becauseyou recognize
the important role the co-op plays
in offering health-oriented pruJucts simply not availableanywhere
else in the area. You understand
that we can't comDetewith the supermarketson priJe, which is wh1
we carry so few items the larger
stores carry, but that we can't be
surpassedwhen it comesto quality,
or to our senutne lnterest rn
promoting good health.
We've been doing our best to
make your co-op (and it is ysut coContinuedon page 2

Continuedfrotn page I
op) an appealing, friendly and
comlbrtable place to shop, and to
provide you with an expanding
range of producis at a fair price
relative to their cost to us. This
isn't easysince.as a non-prol'itorganlzahon, every penny goes to
paying bills nccessaryto stay open.
As an owner of the co-op, it is
in your orvn best interest to help
protectyour investment-- and to
assure that you and your family
rvill continueto havea convenienl,
nearby source of good health
products.
You have a devoted,enthusiastic Board of Dircctorsrvho pivc
gcncrouslyof thcir timc & cnirgy
to make the co-op
work. You havc
-sinccrely
a store managcr
dcvoled
to the growth and prosperityof the
store, and to working closely rvith
the Board (and with you) to rcalizc
the storc's ootcntizrl.
What we don'l have is enoush
customers, or enough mem*,
buying support, to achieve the coop's goals. Our future is in yqu!
hands.
-RogerMargason, Store Manager

FromThe President.. .
BOARD VACANCY FILLED:
Iast February the board of directors
set out to fill a vacancyon the board.
Sincc the board did everything it
could to receivenominatronsfor this
position but only received one, we
electcd to acceDtthat nomination.
And so the new memberof the board
of- directors is Irene Hewitt. Thank
you, Irene, for your interest in the
co-op and your willingness to give of
your time and energy for the benelit
of the co-op.
ANNUAL MEETING: The next
annual meeling of the generalmembership(GMM) of the co-op is being
planned for September. We have
many important issues to present to
the membershipand many important
decisionsto make. Pleaseremember
it and makc time in your personal
schedules to attend and take nart.
-will
Your input is importanl alrd it
make a difference. Some of the
thinss rve lvill addressare:

RgWRrrrPN BYLAWS: Our
bylaws committee has spent a great
deal of timc and energy completely
rervriting our bylaws. The membership will receive copies of the
newly proposedbylaws prior to the

GMM and will vote to accept or
reject them at the meeting. This
is how you can be involved.
FINANCIAL SITUATION:
The co-op has been steadily
losing money over the past year.
Come to the GMM and learn
why and what the board is doing
about it, and what you can do to
help.
MEMBER LOANS: One of
the ways the boardis addressing
our financial situation is through
a member loan program.
[Currently under development,
program
should
bc
this
announced within the nexl
month. -editorl
MIFFLIN CO-OP GRANT:
On a more positive note, the coop has reccived a grant of
$1m0.00 to help us with outreach and community education.
Larry Sandsis our new Outreach
Coordinator and is working up
and implementing a program to
improve community awareness
of the co-op and what it does.
-Doug C lark, BOD President

Directors'Directory
Doug Clark
IreneHewitt
JodyDeCarlo
l.arry I. Sands
Tim Feldt

932-0866
932-5242
561-3831
561-2880

Nexttimeyoushop. . .
Try onc of our l0 varietiesof delicious gourmet coffee. We carry
organic whole beancolTeefrom Fronlier Coffce Co. Andwckeepit
froz-cnand lightly baggedto keep the air out and the frcshnessin!Or horv about a selcctionfrom our 54 varietiesof boxed tea. Or 18
varietiesof economicalbulk tca. A hot cuo of natural herb tea makes
the perfect evcning dnnk.
Did you rcalize we stock 102 different spicesand 75 herbs? Every
mannerof fresh, natural seasoningfor thosemagical kitchen creations!

Northtulnd
Netus is published
by
Northwind
Natual
Foods
Crxrperative for its membership.
to the Editor a d other
ktters
contributions are encouraged. Tlped
copy is much appreciated. C-onsider
submitting .uticles on general areas
of natural foods and healthy living or
speci{ic foods, nutrients, book
reviews, recipesand the like. Please
include you name and telephone
number. Deliver or mail submittals
to the stofe.
Please notify us if you change yoru
mailiug address
This issue'seditor: Larry Sands'

Shelf News
B-en& Jerry's lee Cream From Vermontwith lovecomesone
of theworld'sbestice creams.We haveg deliciousvarieties.

Conlinued from page I
it's obvious the picture needsadjusting. This won't be the tirst
time that discounts have been adjustcd to mect thc challcngesof
economrcsurviv:rl.
The Board has also hired an
Outreach Coordinator with some
of the funds from the Mifflin Grant
[seeJanuary'93Newsletter-editor]
in an effort to expand to other
market areasto meet our main objective of increasedsales. lt's our

Diabetic'sDream Two tastyfrostedcinnamonrolls,mouthwateringdonutsticks,anda sinful fudgecarobwalnuibrownreAll with no sugaror eggs(butyoud neverknowit).
All naturalPerkytsNutty Rice Cereal. Fruit sweetened,
no
suSarCan'teatyh"lt? Iry somespeltflour pancakemix. Or maybe
you'dpreferthewild rice pancakemix.
We haveso manydelicious,healthfulfmds -- cometrv them!

In the meantime,rve're doinc
cverythingue know & have rimE
for and if yqq do the same we
cannot fail.
Thanks for vour
suPpon.
-Jody DeCarlo & Tim Feldt

CommunityOutreachProgramBegins
As you can read in other articlcs in this issue, linancial red ink
rs rearing its ugly head once again
at Northrvind. Our opcraiing
ovcrhcadis trimmedaboutas clos6

and the cooperative tradition of
being a part of your own lood
chain. Consumer education and
community outreachwill hopefully
attracl more attention to the store
and the variety of healthful prod-

HELP WANTED We needa l'ew
volunteersto helowith thestore
inventory.It actirallygoespretty
quick wfienwe haveeiougir
peopleandwe evenhavea little
fun. Circlethedateon your
calendarfor Sunday,June27.
We'll startat 8:00am. Call Jody
DeCarlofor details.

continuedon page 4
presenting goods in an attractive
manner.
Our sales, hclwever, arc
hovering belolv our break evcn
point. Tur far below for comlbrt
and we intend to help change that
through a dynamic; comftunity
awarencssprogram.
We're just bcginningto sctup
our Education and Outreach Program which will focus on the
various bencfih of natural foods
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Carissa's
Cookies
lrmon or Carob

500 off per package
|,hi I e suDDiies last
no other dl scounts apply
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Northwind Natural F<xxlsCo-op
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continued.frorn page 3
ucts we olfer.
Somc of our first effofls
will be directed toward alertins
thc public to the store'i
cxistcncc and rvhat wc havc to
ollcr. Thc rcalistextcnt ol-our
gcographicalarca o[ service is
outlinedby the communitiesof
Onlonagon, Watersmeet,Eagle
River, Mincrqua, Park Falls,
Mcllon, and Gurney. We hope
to dislributc pamphlets and
posters announcing the storc
and is offerings throughoutthis
servicc arca. Additionally wc
will buy paid ncwspaperadvcrtising in the area as funds
p€rmlt.
Of oursc, just thcse initial
steps in the BO Program will
require additional working
member volunt€€r help. Therc

NorthwindNaturalFoodsCo-op
134W. AuroraStreet
Ironwood,Michigan 49938

(x],6)932-3v7

Yourlnvited
The next regular meeting of the Board of
Directorswill beginat 5:30PM Wednesday,
June
30 at the store. All membersare welcome and
encouraged to attend. Many fun issues are
always covered as the board wades through the
quicksandof challengingissues. Pleasejoin us.

arc many ways that a few hours
cxtfa help from a few more people
will make all the difference in
pushing our sales past that break
cvcn point.
Please call me,
715-%l-2ffi, if you can hclp.
-lant

Sands. ElO Coordinator

